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.AvcruRO

.

Clrrulitltnii for Scptomlier, 1MV.J2 ,

Mit. CtnHtANl > lias sworn off for the
real of tlio campaign. So did Rip Vnn
Winkle,

Tiiicitii was a joint tlobato nt York
yostordny nnd Jud o Crounso was the
"son of York" by a largo majority.-

"Wmi

.

no ono to olootionoor for tlio
populist cnndidilto for congress in this
district , ho imy bo suhl to bo a political
Orflan.-

IN

.

Tin : poHical RIUIIO of cnrds now bo-

Intf

-

played in the Fourth district , it ie-

quite evident that the populists hnvo n

cold Dcch.

SOUTH OMAHA gambling dens arc
closed. It is always easy to close such
plnces. The work comes in keeping
thorn closed.-

THK

.

Georgia democrats hold an olcc-

tion today and they will toss up lonighl-
to see whether they mtiko it 20,000 01

40,000 majority.-

NKW

.

YOUK is going to nttompt tc

show the country next week what a

mistake congress made by not giving tc

her the World's fair.

UNTHINKING people nnd the news-
pnpors still call it "tho Omaha convert
tlon"doaf to the blttor sighs and on'
treaties of this western metropolis.-

IF

.

GENKHAT , VIFQUAIN can only rut
his congressional race as well as ho dii
the county seat war , Messrs. Hninor am-

Dech might as well pull off the track.-

JT

.

is nil over , no county seat war now
And the Omaha guard can sloop with losi
nervousness than ho slept Mondai
night No rural uprising , no militii
domination.G-

OVKKNOU

.

PHNNOYJI: { of Oregon ii

now a populist and is ready to climb int
the snmo band wngonwhloh is nov
bowling along with Governor Buchtintu
toward the valley of obscurity.-

TnmtSDAYot

.

this week is Gormai
day all over the United States and tin
Gorman-Americans of this city proposi-
to celebrate it appropriately and o.xton-
alvoly. . This moans that it will bo ai
entire success-

.Al'liAST

.

a popular trust has beei
formed , the niano trust. If it will enl ;

raise the prices so that pianos may b
practically prohibited , a great sigh o

relief will escape the sulToring public
The piano habit is ono of the wors
nuisances hi city Hfo-

.IT

.

IB not dlQlcult this year to bo
republican In Town , ui fact it Is n positlv-
pleasure. . This is a refreshing chnng
from conditions only u short timoag
when it WHS actually aellsngreonblo tus'
for many republicans to talk or vote fo

the republican ticket.

TUB olel trouble broke out ng in yep
tortlay tit the democratic, league moo
Ing in Now York. The chairman d-
elivered himself of u frco trade spooc
unmindful of Grovor'a eVeniul a woo
ago. Democratic principles may move i
parallel lines , but , like them , they novc
come together.

Tills forestry question Is rocoivln
great attention now all over the com

.try. It is quito ovldont that stops mu :

bo taken by legislatures or by congrot-
to stop this wholoxalo and ruinous dc-

nuiling of the forests which is havin
present bnd eoHBoqumicos with promise
of future results of widespread disaatoi-

Ii' Till! average Omaha citizen bn
not boon accustomed to those things , tl-
i"authorltativo nimounuainontu' ' mail
almost the sumo day that wo are
huvoa railway brldgo and a union dopi
would have overcome him. Hut. ho on ]

Btnllos and obsorvoa that "tho full ore
of chestnuts seems to bo tv llttlo largt-
tluin usual , "

MANY Uorlin people and nowspapoi
condemned in most unsparing terms tl-

Uotlon ol the Fire lbliujtlm'8 in the No-

nianniu oplsodo. But this sumo city ,

rallwiiy8 and restaurants bo
cottnd and to toluruto Aubrt-
Stanhupo , the correspondent , utter 1

Imd boon pronounced safe* It makoa-
dilTorenoo whoso ox is mangled.

Tin: inoroaso In the amount nnd uiu-

bor of buihling ponnlts for August at
September of 1892 over the same montl-

of 1691 is quito nmrkod. Tlio number
permits in those two months"of '91 w

200 nd the nmountwns $212,7-10 , whi-

or the past two montha the number
,202 nnd the umouut $409,400 , while O-

tober starts off In two days , with ube
SSO.OOO'in nmount. These lire wholosou

and alguificunt flguroa for our citlzoi

and foreign investors.

A loop ns tlioro wn < project for taxing
this rommunlty throo-ciunrtcM of a million
dollnr * to secure nnontorprl < aot this chnrno-
torTnp

-
UP.K wns roirty to lzo upon nny-

thine
-

nnd "hollovo rtll things , " but when n-

nowontcrprlsoH pivon to the city without
money and without prlco It Is strangely
nflllctcil with doubts nutl misgiving * .

Tha H not glvon to hasty
conclusions , md ttlsslotv to accept the M-

siirnncos
-

of coroorntlons when they sock sub-
sidies

¬

from thn peoplo. ThU pnpor opposed
the plvlncr of a oonus of ? I50,000 to thoUnlon-
Dojiot cotnptiny , and silbscquoutovontsh ivo
proven the position juittfinble. Tins pnpor
also rffuied to glvo Its supportto the voting
of $750,000 to the Nebraska Central ontor-
pnso

-

, nnd subsequent events have now
shown that the n'nrld-JltriM was correct.
* * * * Thuro mny bo some delays-
.ThoUnlon

.

Pnclflo wl'lt undoubtedly obstruct
to Its utmost every effort to push tins now
enterprise , but Union 1'ncllln obstruction hns
been overcome before now and will bo over-

coino
-

t y thonroaunt company. H"orI ,

Some people tnko great pricio in being
endowed by nature with good hindsight.-
It

.

Is passing strange , however , that this
community rofuios to bank on the fore-
sight

¬

of the MorM7cniW. It opposed
the union depot proposition as vigor-
ously

¬

us Is possible for a paper thti
lights with Quaker guns and the propo-
sition

¬

curried by about ton to ono. Sub-
sequent

¬

events have not dlscredltod'tho
judgment pronounced by the people
through the ballot box.Vo have se-

cured
-

u 'mugnlllconl viaduct across
Tontli street at the oxnonso of the rail ¬

roads. Had they carried out their com-
ptct

-

; In other respects and given us the
union depot as originally designed , and
mudo tluit depot and the llniou Pacific
brldgo accessible to ail tlio roads nt
reasonable tolls.tho bonus would
have proved a very good investment.-
As

.

It is , wo are n'i worse oil than wo
hud been for twenty yo.ii's luid wo hnvo-
a fair prospect of getting a lospuciablo
depot on tht3 site of the old cowshed in
the near future without any bonus. In-

nny event , wo have done away with a-

dangoroiij crossing and matlo the south-
eastern

¬

part of town accessible to
travel nnd tralllc-

.It
.

is true thororlil1cnM did not
give its support to the Nebraska Central
outorprKu. But in spite of its straddle
and cold w.itor treatment , and lu spite
of the organized opposition of competing
railway interests , the proposition re-

ceived the support of nearly three-
fourths of the voters ,

" which goes to
show that the World-IlcrnM in this com-

munity
¬

occupies very much the same
position as the fly does on tlio revolving
wheel. Subsequent events do not ns yet.
justify ihu conclusion that the people
who fa voted the project-have blundered.
Quito lo tlio contrary , if the Nebraska
Ccntr.il subsidy hud been voteu. down the
Interstate Uridgo company would have
boon content with building a $300,000 or
$100,000 bridge at Hast Omaha. Now it-

iroposes to duplicate the terminal fucili-
Jes

-

of the Nebraska Central , build largo
reight and passenger depots and n line
;o South Omaha at an expense of over
85000COO. If it carries out this project
md drives the Nebraska Central out of

the field the people who voted the bonds
liuvo. conferred a great bonolit on
Omaha If , on the other bund , the Ne-

braska
¬

Central carries out its original
program and Omuha shall got two now
bridges , two now depots , two now lines
to South Omaha and a road throjgh
Iowa accessible on reasonable terms to
the railroads that are point-
ing

¬

toward Omaha , wo shall more than
ijot our money back in the increased
trallleunu mitchless transfer facilities.

Tin : Buc bvs no disposition to dis-

credit the interstate bridge enterprise ,

nor does it underrate its value to the
future growth of Omuha. The only
point wo make is that the sudden
activity of its promoters , in spite ol
Union Pacific opposition , tends to create
the impression that it is a move designed
to block the Nebraska Central in its
effort to uiiso foreign capital. The
tremoudous display of studhorse typo bj
thooildllerald , coupled with its an-

nouncement that the Nebraska Central
is choked to death by the now bchotno.
has fortified the popular belief that the
great funfarado about the now inter-
state transfer is designed for oustorr-
consumption. .

Tun Bins is for Omaha first , last and
all the time. It always has given anc
always will give active help to any
project that tends to build up Omaha
Wo do not want Otnahu to occupy the
position of the dog in JEsop's fable thai
dropped his chunk of meat into tin
river and jumped after its shadow
Wlion the Interstate company builds 1-

1Rvsl olass railway and wagon bridge
with freight and passungor depots ani
transfer facilltius that will afford to nl
railroads an inlet and outlet botwoer-
Councd Blurts and South Omaha<

will cheer for it and give it credi
for its good_ worit. If it moans slm.
ply to connect East Omaha wjth Counci
Bluffs by a low brldgo built for loca
transfer purposes , then the Nobraski
Central with its high bridge , contra
depot and overhead road to Soutt
Omaha will still remain a necessity.-

JS

.

IxriTKD.
The fact that the capacity of th

Omaha button factory ha" boon doublci
within the past sixty'days indicates thn
this young industry is prospering , I
also presents an important suggobtioi
that is worthy of attention. If the man
jfacturo of pearl buttons can bo profit-
ably curried on hero it is reasonable t

suppose that manufacturing in scores c

other lines would pay equally well i

this city. Tlio button makers procur
their nmtoriula in dUlaut lands. Bu
for the accident that man ucqualnto
with the art of button making cuuie t
Omaha to souk their fortunes in otho
lines of employment that industry woul
have been among the very lust to ivhlol
attention would have been directed in
city situated thousands of miles froi
the sources of luatoriul supply. Itigli
hero hi the center of the American cor-

tlnont pearl buttons are manufacture
from materials brought from Singapore
nnd it nppoara that the business is thriv

; ing. Any article of commerce that ca-

bo manufucturi'd olsowhuro can bo ore
ducod hero if enterprise and capital ar-

II enlisted for the purpose. An Imiaona
territory that can be counted upon as th-

na ural market of Omuha Invites mo-

of energy to engage in manufacturin-
hero. . (lundrods of articles of coramo-

II uno that must always bo lu demand a

over the great region In which our Job-
bing

¬

houses nro carrying on a prosper-
ous

¬

business can bo produced as profita-
bly

¬

in Omaha ns nnywhoro clso.
This IB an old theme , but It does not

lose its interest. The Idea that this is-

a good point for manufacturing never
ias boon exploded by lalltiro. There
B nothing theoretical or oxporl-
nontal

-

about it. Capnblo men who
lave embarked in manufacturing ontor-
irises in this city and elsewhere In this
late have not retired from the field In

disappointment and discomfiture. It la-

a practical field that constantly invites
ondoavor. If one-tenth of the money
.hat is tociay lying idle In the city of-

3maha wove wisely invested in manu-
acturltig

-
plants this would soon bo a

community of wage earners , and upon
.ho wage earning class every city must
depend in great measure for its growth
n population , wealth and prosperity.-
3vory

.

time a card bearing the words
'To Rent" is nailed upon a coltago door

anil there arc. too many of them in-

Jmsiha today a fresh argument in-

lohalf of manufacturing enterprises Is
brought to public view. The subject
losurves the attention of those who are
euklng profitable avonuosof Investment.-

AX

.

AUTHOlllTATirK Al'l'KO'AL-
Hon. . Charles S. Falrshild , who was

ocrolary of thu treasury in tlio admin-
stration

-

of Mr. Cleveland and is an ar-
lent supporter of the ox-prosldont , un-

qualifiedly
¬

approves the demand of the
lemocrutlc national platform for the re-

eal
-

> of the tax on state bank issues. IIo
argues that our citizens are quite capa-

le
-

) of devising and founding banks in
the various states and localities which
can moot the needs of their people in a-

nannor Doth safe and clastic , and ox-

ircsses
-

the opinion that no ono need
mvo the least fear of wildcat money

from that source.-
As

.

Mr. Fall-child stands very high in-

dcmocrnticoplnion as a financial author-
ty

-

and is also very close to Mr. Clove-
and , his approval of the democratic
roposal to restore slate bank currency

lobscssos tnoro importance than that of-

my other democratic leader who has
ventured to indorse the demand of the
nitiimal platform for a return to the old
orm of currency. It 18 fair to assume

that the ox-soi-rotary of the treasury did
lot publicly declare his views upon this
natter without h-ivlng previously talked
lie subject over vlth the candidate ol-

ii * party for the presidency , because , as-

i figure of semi nroininonco In the ca m-

Kilgn

-

, ho would desire to say nothing in-

onlHct with the views of the candidate.
This leads to the conclusion that Mr.
CleVeland is not opposed to a rcstora-
ion of the sVxto bank currency.

The assurance given by Mr. Fairchild
that there need bo no fear of wildcat
nonov if the states are allowed to issue
currency is not likely to bo widely ac-

cepted
¬

with confidence by people who
are familial with the currency of ante-
bellum

¬

days , either from personal ex-

perience
¬

or a study of the financial his-
tory of that period. It 1& true Umt the
later cxpcrinuco of the people with n

sound currency everywhere of equa'
value would cause Ihn'in tci bo very euro
'ul regarding the money received , bill
the great majority of the people caunol
readily protect themselves against fraut-
in this direction , mid these who wouli-
sullor are the people can leasl-
allord it the small producers and the
wage earners. At first stuto banks
would bo organized with stibstniuia
security for their issues , but this care
would gradually wear away and in a fov-

yoats the country would bo Hooded with
liupur cununcy everywhere nt a dis-

count , with numerous counterfeits , ant
there would bo a complete restorntioi-
of the old pystom. The demooratii
policy in this regard is clnarly inde-
fensible and has b en justly character-
ized ns the worst manifestation of finnn-
ciai unsoundncss which has omunutei-
ftom that party.

TUB SUIlTllKASUtir
The populist party loaders are no

saying much about the subtroasury plan
but none the less it Is a cardinal princi
pie of that party the corner stone , ii
fact , of its financial policy. Its nationu
platform demands a currency to hi

issued by the general government nn
distributed direct to the people "at i

tax not to o.xceed 2 per cent per annum
to ho provided ns faot forth in the hub
treasury plan of the fanners alliance , o-

a better system. " At least two bill
woio intioduced in concress by ropre-
pcntntives of the now party providini
for the establishment of subtrcasuric-
in accordance with this plan , and th-

populibt ciindidnto for president is on-

of the most earnest advocates of it. Th-

moiisurcs before congress propose to up-

proprinto , ono $10,000,000 and the otho
$50,000,000 , to provide 'or sublrcnsurio-
in all tlio counties in the United States
upon proper petition , where the cotton
wheat , corn , outs and tobacco product:

in the county for the preceding tw-

yoarb exceed $500,000 or $200,000 , as prc
scribed in ouch bill respectively. It i

also provided that thoownorof product
deposited ahull rccoivo treasury note
equal iit the date of deposit to 80 pa
cent of the not market value of thos-
products. . Storage ouildings are to b
built by the government , which is to be-

come boiling agent of the depositors.
The populist party professes to bo op-

posed to all class legislation , yet th-

subtreasury scheme couto'i plates th
worst form of class legislation over prc
posed in this country. It would bo 0-

1Rcutinlly a vast trust in which the goi
eminent and the producers of certai
products would bo co-partners , opera
ing not for the general welfare , but fc-

tbo benefit of the few nt the expense <

the many. This preposterous plan pn
poses that certain producers mny boi
row money from the government upo
their products whllo this privilege
not accorded the producers of othc
products into which (here hns gen
equally us much labor. The wag
earner cannot avail himself of th
scheme. It would bo of no advantage t
the professional nan. The acrrlculluru
producer who had no surplus of cottoi-
or wheat , or corn , or tobucpo , howove
needy or whatever his situation or di-

munds , could derive no benefit from th-

bubtreasury plan. Only those who wet
in a condition to hold their produci
could get nny advantage from th
schema , nnd these would bo enabled t
got money at 2 per cent to loan at

higher rnto toAhoao who did not Imvo ,
thus working fldUjpublo Injustice.

The popullstnpfVrty professor to bo op-

posed
¬

to mon'tljie iy , but obviously the
application of lAhls schemeof "roliof"
would result lh , Iho greatest nnd mo t
dangerous otmonopolies , If the gov-
ernment

¬

should enter into the business
of loaning motic'.y on farm products nnd
handling them al coat of handling every
other person onjjpgod in such business
"Auuld bo compelled to abandon it and
Book othors. '.Chare would bo no field
for private cnpltnl or possibility of com-

petition with the sovereign , who would
print money without limit , declare it
legal tender , and by doing business
practically at cost monopolize the ave-
nues of Irndo. Could anything worse bo
devised , granting it to bo practicable ,

tignlust the Interests and welfare of tlio-
g entbodyof the people ? Admit , for
the sake of argument , that the scheme
might bo helpful to certain producers
who could avail themselves of It , but
whnt about the consumers ?

And the currency that would be
Issued to the holders of produce de-

posited
¬

in the subtroasurlcs , what
would that load to ? It Is proposed tc
make It a full legal tender for all debts ,

public and private. How long would it-

bo before such n currency would expel
gold and silver from circulation and be-

come BO dotirocitUed Unit nobody would
want it ? Is it not perfectly plain that il
the government wore to undortiflto tc
Issue such a vast volume of paper cur-
rency us would bo demanded under the
Biiblroasury plan the olTcct would bo tc
utterly demoralize the financial sys-

tem oftho country and load to a condi-
tion of ulTulrs which could eventuate
only in gotioral ruin and disaster ?

Yet this wild , impracticable scheme ,

limn which nothing lu Iho whole history
of financial vagaries was more ridicu-
lous

¬

, is a foumlumontal part of the policy
of the populist party , religiously ac-

cepted by most of its uuhorents as the
true solution of the financial and eco-

nomic dilllcultlos of which they com
plain. Can it bo necessary to sny that
It would bo the greatest possible mis-
take

¬

to entrust to men who can sorlotisl.v
advocate such a policy tlio power tc-

rauko and execute laws for an intelligent
und progressive people ?

AN 1XSULT TO TAXPAYERS.
The democrats of the Fourth ward

have selected a delegation favorable tc
the nomination of George Whitlock as-

councilman. . The candidacy of Whit-
lock is a bri7.on piece of impudence and
an insult to intelligent taxpayers-

.Whitlock
.

has" earned the execration
of all uiourogafdlpss of party. If justice
had been done him ho would have baon
indicted for criminal netrlect of duty as
building inspector in permitting the
wall of the Meyer buildingundor which
three persons vfbijfS crushed to death and
several persons crippled , to stand a wool )

after the interior "of the 'building had
boon burned out!.

" lie should have been
drummed out o ( town for his cruel per-
secution of the late Meyer Ilellman. He
should bo forever-barred from any office
of profit or tcu.sjrtf.qr helping to "logroll
the Kotclmm furniture job through the
city council whilu h'o-a was an olllcor o
the city. n '

The candidacy of Whitlock is ovl-
dontly a put-up job to insure the elec-
tion of the bogus watchdog ! but the citi-
zensof the Fourth ward will repudiate
them both and elect bomebody who wil
protect the interests of the taxpayers-

.SoilGideaof

.

the advantages of ad-

vertising may bo had from the fact that
the train londoil with Nebraska pro-
ducts , which is now on its way east , i

attracting the nltoiition of thousands ol
people in every town whore it stops. I
appears that in the little village o
Oneida in Illinois over 400 people havi
emigrated to Nebraska during the past
year in consequence of having soon tin
exhibits of our 'advertising train las
fall. In another small Illinois town 87
excursion tickets to Nebraska werosoh
during the past year as a direct rosul-
of this form of advertising. Tlio plan o
running this year's advertising trail
over the same route taken last year i
certainly a wise one , for it will conflrn
and emphasize the favorableimprcs
bions already made upon the minds o

many who contemplate seeking nav-

homes. . They will see an exhibit mud
larger and more diversified than thu-
of last your , and will bo impresbod will
the fact that the resources of this stall
are only just beginning to bo developed
Largo results may bo confidently ox
peeled from this advertising exhibit.-

Tun

.

Treasury department has just is-

sued its report on education in colleges
comparing the attendance in the differ
cut states for the year 1889-00 with th
year 188586. The report for Nobrusk-
is very encouraging , compared with th
records of adjacent states. Iowa's col-

logc students have dccronsod from 2,40-

to 1,888 ; Kansas shows a decrease froi
019 to 808 , Colorado a dccroaso from 1H-

to ] ! !) , Illinois from .2774 to 2,300 ,
* an

even Pennsylvania shows u slight de-

crease. . Nebraslrion] on the other hand
has hud an incrcoBO in her collcgo Bti

dents of from 40G to 471 , iud the figure
of this coming year will show a muc
greater gain. Id fact , in any respect i

is impossible td find anything about Nc-

brubkii which dbda not show gain tin
progress. Nobnihtfa is ono of the grcn
states already , tijad1 it is criminal to slur
dor her as the populist orators are doln-
daily. . )

Till ! squabble over the republican clt
committee is promoly * ridieulou
There is llttlo'or'nothlug for the clt
committee ) to do"Tn the present can
puign. There nVtf* no elty ofilcors t

elect except five members of the B.oar-

of
.

Education and ono councilman frgy
each ward. The work of nuturallzutioi
registration and canvass of the city wl-

bo done by-tho county commUtoowhiu
will also provide the carriages and cha-
longoru. . The voting for these mine
city olllciuls will boa more incident ufte
voting the national , state and count
tickets , and the less meddling and crosi
firing wo have the bottbr it will he fc

all candidates.S-

OMK

.

stupid dolt has got it into hi
head that the now library bulldin
should also bo converted into Hoard c

Education quarters. Such a scheme 1

preposterous. . Tholibrary building I

to bo exclusively for n puhllo library
and art museum. That Is thn mo for
which It was designed , and the terms of-

Iho Hood bequest expressly restrict It-

to this purpose.-

Irrnt

.

( lit All Things-
.ir

.

tKftiiiftnu) J'otf-
.An

.

Ohio spellbinder had hU ] aw broken
by the kick of a horso. They ralso some
powerful horses out In Ohio.

Ono lltcsslni ; of thn SC.UT.i-

S'CIO

.

Voi K

Ono of the manifold blcsMnci of the
cholera scare was the faot Oiat Anarchist
HerRmsnn was tried and sent to prison with-
out

¬

attracting a bit mote attention thnn any
other criminal. Such miscarriages of notorl-
otv

-

have a dampening effect oa inou of his
caliber. __

Awakening < ; ntly Momorlci.J-
Ntlt

.

) YmkCommrnlll ,

If the western farmers who nro clamoring
for stump tall currency had any memories
whatever thev would oltor to vote ncatnst
the party which offered to meet their de-
mands with tlio Issuuof irredeemable stain
bantt notes that wcto worthless when the
crash cnmo-

.I'rotrctinn

.

nnd Prosperity.n-
iubcUcmocrnf.

.
.

Ono of the reasons why Indiana Is llkolv-
to go republican this year Is the fact that hot
worklngnifln have steadier omulovniont and
hotter wnKOSslncn tuo McKlnlov act went
into operation than they h.iU before. The
tlKUras of her labor eontmlisloner tell the
story. Conditions such ns those uro power-
ful republican arguments.-

lllliuleil

.

by Uolxluii "Hunt."

The anti-tin plate liar Is remarkable for
two traits. The llrst of those Is his unwill-
ingness

¬

to believe the truth ns found In the
work now being done at the mills , which ho
says have no existence , and the secoiul Is
the Kiillolcssnoss with which ho swallows
everything the orenns of tuo Now York Im-
porters rolato. With him the ovlduuco of
the souses are much below par.-

Ilu'H

.

a Gritntl Ulil ..linn-
.Siiltnn

.

Atlvci User-
.Judco

.
Crounso , HUe Glaelstono hns lived

pasta Ronorntlon of political anemias , and
ho has , if Indued at nil , prawn old sraculully ,
for ho dons not look nny older than ho did
twcntv jenrs ago. Experience miaed to
yours nnd kcoplnpavon with Father Tlmo are
chaplcts that adorn the brow of the typical
statesman who will bo innuo In the luna of-
Novomoer the successor to Governor Uoj d ,
thu chlof maslstrato of the stnto ot Ne-
braska. .

A Mull to Tin To ,

Jloomlno( < 'm
Judge Crounso Is tnakmc a qulot , but

oxcocuitiRlv oilocttvo canvass nmouK the
people of Nooraskn. Wherever ho ROCS he
spreads conlliloiico In his stienuth , admira-
tion lor his ability and n fooling that ho will
1111 the onlco to which ho will bo olcotod in
November with ability nnd discretion-
.Juago

.
Grounso is not a skyrocket candidate ,

out u conservative man ot Ideas ntul.convic-
tions. . IIo will make an ideal governor for
the state of Nebraska.-

KIi'llli'llU

.

Opposed tn n
John A. Coehcilll tn iYciw York llcmltl.

The prosperous , hopeful , industrial and
strong Ilnnncinl elements nro on the slue ol-
Mr. . Harrison nnd opposed to a change ol
administration and policy. Only tlvu weeks
of the campaign remain , nnd from this
period u steady Increase of strength and
confidence may bo looked for upon the part
of the republicans. In this city end state I-

do not see anything like enthusiasm for
Cleveland or any indication of trend toward
his party. It the election took place tomor-
row Mr. Cleveland would not , In my opinion ,
carry the state of Now York , and I do not
see how his chances are to be improved be-
tween this nnd November 8-

.hniilo

.

Ciiiiiiiliii| ! Ilos.-
KCHIIICII

.

Hub.
The Hub is nt u loss to understand bow

nny politician or candidate ot the alliance-
independent party can assert In the presence
of any intelligent person or nudlenco that
Nebraska Is becoming poorer mortf-agoa
and debts increasing and lanns slipping
away from tbo holders. Such un ono is cor-
tniulv

-

a very peculiar sou ol person. . .N-
ebraska bus had her share of hard times and
depression , alone with other sections of the
country , but the rebound has commenced ,

debt-paying is the order of the day , values
are touding upwards , and nearly every
citizen is better situated and bus a bottot
outlook than lie had ono nnd two years ugo

Improvement *! In thn I'oitnl SmUoe.J-
Veui

.
Ynilt Tillinnc ,

The simultaneous announcement of active
work upon the important Inun-ovoments in
the postal service issignificantand furnishes
additional evidence of the energy and busi-
ness ability with whicn l'o > tniasior Genor.i-
lWnnamakor has sought to Increase the use-
fulness of the department under his charge.
The now return postal cards ure to bo ready
lor the public by the middle of this month ;

and there Is every reason to bellova that
they will bo found u great convenience ! oy
the ouslness interests of the country. The
now cards consist of u double sticut , folded
and creased on a line , so that the reply card
is sent , with the orlgnal communication , to-

bo torn off and returned Thus the sender
can provldo for a prepaid answer.
Though tlie device Is wholly now to this
country , It has been in successful operation
In Europe for a considerable time. There is-

no reason why It should not urovo nt least
equally useful horo. AS to the pneumatic
tuna system , to which Mr.Vunamnker has
devoted much thought , the examining com-
mlttco

-

has made a preliminary report , recom-
mending tbo immediate construction of n

trial line in Philadelphia , so that bolero long
u practical demonstration of its usefulness
may bo had and such moelilications made as
may bo found necessary for Ha general adop-
tion in the larger clues , Tins , too , baa been
it conspicuously successful adjunct to the
postal service in Berlin and other foroigi
cities ; nnd it will undoubtedly win a speed i-

plaeo in our own service.

' TiW ItMHAlKit AltK ( lOlXd.-

CroiiiiHOViui

.

AVjTlt.
Hastings ftcbrasknn : Van Wyck Is prov-

ing his right to the title of cnuy horse lu hi :

debates with Judge Ciounso , but wo thtnl-
tlio name should bo changed to "cnuy bron-
cho. . "

Fairoury fJazotto : The Joint debate be-

tween Van Wyck and Grounso hns opened Ii-

a lively manner and Van has found nl
match , If the frequency with which bo lose
his temper is any Indication.

Kearney Hub : General Van ha
boon In politics long enough to stand a littl-
of the rough and tumble without bocomln-
i"rattled , " and has stirred up thn animal
enough In a lltotlmo to know bow It is him
self. It Is therefore a trillo surprising that-

hei old man should lose his tompur ns ho di-

in the dobata with Judge Crounso at Deal
rlco and lly into a forensic frenzy , just be-

cause ho was grossed a trillo hard on hi
senatorial record ,

Nlobrara Pioneer : In A joint debate n

Beatrice between General Van Wyclr an
Judge the audience was largo an-
appreciative. . Judge Crounso Hcorod n vie
tory by getting Genera ) Van Wyck excite
and mad. Ho exposed the general by tellln
the poopto ttmt ho was worth 500,000 an
wished lie was worth ? l,00u,000 , becuus
there was no sin In being wealthy if th
wealth was properly distributed. Van Wye
was his victim , and since ho has had th
floor and audiences all to hlmsolf for th
last year or so ho was not ptapared for th
opposition and potsonal digs Judge Crouns
sent ut him. In sboitVanVycU was dis-

muyed and taken off his pins.
I'lclilllryun.-

Plnttsmohth
.

Herald : Hepubllcans en
have no fault to lltid with their champion
Judgu Field. The universal comment is tba
Field Is much clearer , stronger and able
than was expected ana Dryan correspond
iogly weaker ,

Nebraska City Press : It 1s truly wonder-
ful how much Allen W. Fluid has advanced Ii

the estimation of all the people of this dlatrlu-
of all parties slnco tbe commencement of th
debate with W. J. Bryan , It Is not unfair t
say that Mr , I3rvan has disappointed th
moot sanguine expectations of hU friends

Mr. Field U was different. Ho ha
everything to pain , and his Immense ( *

latent ublllty has stood him lu good ' N

. Beatrice Times : The writer "
pleusuro ot hearing the last of tl. . .

series of joint dobatua between Fiuiu jii-

Uryun ut Plattsmoulh last Saturday evwi-
inc.. Whllo Fluid is u trillo Inferior to hi

opponent In oratorical Ability ho mndo an ar-

Rumonl
-

for the principles ot the republican
pnrty, supplemented oy Incontrovor'lblo' and
i-onvlncini ; facts rurolv excelled , lift rocitoil
the prediction * uiAdo by Dry an two years eo-
eoncornlnc the effect the McKlnloy law
would hnvo upon the country , nnd showed
that overrent ) had boon disproved by tho-
test of the law. In him the young man olo-
.juont

.
has found ono worthy of his stool.

The rommilcans of Cuss county are Jubilant
and confident of victory.-

AiKtriMTn.MuKolKlinn

.

,

Hloon.lnclon Kcho ; The Joint dobnto M-

HaMincs last wcelt between Andrews and
McKolithnn was n vorv tntlsfAutor ono to
the republicans. Ills the unlveriairoplnloti
that Urothor Andrew * excnodod the greatest
expectations of hU frlomU nnd proved n foe
that the wllv McKclgbnn could not touch.-

iCesrnoy
.

Hub ! Prof. Andrews Is outltlcel-
to the thanks ot the people of the Fifth con-
ctwMonnl

-
district for smoking blatherskite

Mclvoiglian out of his hole nnd forcing him
into donning his political position. And Me-
Kolctmn

-
"moans nodlsrcspccttotho defense *

loss dead" when ho doclnros that ho is not a
democrat nndillnot vote for Cleveland If
the providential election should bo thrown
Into Iho houso.

Hastings Nobrasknti : Hasting republican *
are tnoro than pleased with the tosult of the
Atidrows-Mi'Kolghnn debate at McGoolt.
As the debate proceeds It becomes more and
morn evident that the hav stack congressman
is no match for his clour headed and ngcros-
filvo

-

opponent nnd each discussion but adds
proof to the ( net that thu republicans of this
district uiBdo n wise choice when they nomi-
nated

¬

Andrews for eongioss.-
Mit.dnn

.

! The tariff , the monov.
the pensions , nnd nil matter * at Issue be-
tween

-

the two cuulidatos Intvo boon Pke-
sonted

-

by Mr. Andrews , nnd his position
upon them dollneo. whllo tils opponent
makes no efTort to disprove them or substi-
tute something bettor. Tlio policy of An-
drcws

-
would build up , whllo that of Mr-

Keigbiui
-

would tear down. So far ns brains
nnd argument nro concerned In this dobito ,
McKclglmn simply Isn't in It, and before the
campaign Is ended the wily wire puller will
discover that ho has "birkod no the wrong
tree. " "Tho professoiJ' Is loaded for bear ,
the priming is good nnd the load cor-s oil
mlghtv oisily. McKuIahan is no match for
Andrews in this dlscusslo'n.

Grand Island Times : Air. McICcigunn has
evidently reached tlio conclusion ere this that
In Congressman Ami rows ho has nn oppon-
ent

¬

of no mean proportions , both from nn in-
tolleclut.1

-

and oratorical standpoint as woll.-
In

.
the elobalo at H.istlngd Mr. Andrews

clearly outgeneraled the wily old demagogue ,
nnd , in n dlgnliied nnd eloQuent way, liurly
wiped the ground up with him. Mo exceeded
the anticipations of his mostsnngulno friends ,
who crowded around him nt the cloao with
congratulations galore , at the handsome
manner In which ho had polished e ff and
wound up by itroslsllblo logic mid knock-
down

¬

arguments , the highly overestimated
political "Whnt-is-ll" from Webster county-

.Whitli

.

< !idHrin.-
Alnsworth

.

Star-Journal : The debate be-
tween

¬
ICoin nnd Whitehead nt this place was

such n one.sidod afTnlr that it Is utterly im-
pnsslblo

-

to describe it. ICom was kept so
busy defending his congressional record that
ho could do nothing else , even If ho were
capable.

Herman News : In the Whitohcad-ICom
Joint debate ut Lexington on thu lilth Kotu
was knocked cleatout. . It is reported ibnt-
ho shook somewhat when ho had to appear
before the audience after the masterly ex-
pose

¬

by Whltohead of his refusing to vote
for oonsion apptoprlatlons when In congress-
.Kern's

.
reply was that bo would do better if

returned again , but It isn't' at all llkoly that
ho will have another turn nt the wheel , as no
amateur congressmen uro to bo elected this
year.

Bli'lulpJoliii-Poyntor.
Bloomfield Monitor : Hon. Georeo D.

Molklojohn Is meeting successfully Povntcr
his opponent and succeeds admirably in
giving the voters of this congressional dls-
triot

-
a vorv largo pointer that Povnlor isn't

m it. Georpo in his magnanlniitv of soul
has Invited Mr. Koipor to take a band in the
debates , but ICoiper concludes to steer clear-

.TJiy

.

ruuUiiAXlt O.VA VITMKMTAOK.-

KiiHslnns

.

.Toiiriu-UiiK t Troltsn to tliu-
Oniru a ! St. bPijsliis.-

TiO.noN
.

, Oct. t. The Standard's' corre-
spondent

¬

at Moscow says : Ton thousand
pilgrims hnvo started from the Kremlin for
Troitsa to celebrate thotOUth annlvorsaty of
the death of St. Sonrius , accompanied by
1,000 of the clergy bearing sacred symbols
and imngps. Tlio pilgrims passed the night
In the village of Mitclhlski. Tnoir kerosene
lamps reveal-ad a wrotcnod scene. For three
miles along the road the pilgrims huddled
together in groups , sleeping on sacks of
broken brenel. Tfto whole distance is 400-
miles. . It is expected that 100,000 pilgrims
will assemble at the Troitsa tnoniistorv. bt.-
Sercius

.
was the chief actor in the four-

teenth
¬

century struggle to throw olt the
Tartar yoko.

Count U'iUilnbtoln'H Will-
.Piuoi'K

.

, Oct. 1. In tbo Count Wnldostein
will case Finance Minister Bucquohum de-

posed
¬

that tbo deceased count was during
Hfo mentally capable , but easily influenced
in matters of sentiment , and that hn there-
fore

¬

probably allowed himself to ba guided
by ofllcials In drawing up hts will. This is
the most damaging testimony yet given
against the defendants.

Mule I'liiu-nil for Kmmn-
.Putis

.

, Oct. I , It has been decided to give
the late Ernest Uunan n state funeral on
Friday-

.Attomptrd

.

. .slmU in lit Mniltiil.
LONDON , Oct. 1. The Standaid's corres ¬

pendent fttMndrld MVS ! A mtulman tried to-
ajsimlnnlo the coptnln general ot the city
yesterday , nnd Utcr was wounded.T-

MIIIJHOII

.

( trowing > nkor,
LONDON . Oou4. Tonnyeon passed n quiet

night Hud seemed eomowhnt batter this
mornlnc , but bociimo much at noon
and ls growing wonkor-

.lo

.

rd lor Vl ltltieVltlnT ,
ronn , Gonn. , Oct , 4 , llonry Albln.nn

elderly married man of this town , whllo vis-
iting

¬

n young widow at Long Hideo , olght
miles north of hero lau nleht , was taxon
from the house by neighbors , tarred nnd
fenthorod and sent homo-

.iTOKttHV

.

THHVaTS.

.

Second Itur lur Orpiit Scott' Can't you
get your mind Off. pillule's ?

Harper's Hanr : Totllns-VVnunor had nppclnlmtriosuln| mnklne hli operas so loud.
lilinlliKt-Wlmtnas It ?
loll iig-llo was dolormlnuil tint they

should bo hoard nbnvo the Hiking In the

AtchUon Olobo ! A man w s ntlho depot
his iitornlne with his socnml wife nnd In-Mend of tuk ng hor'nlT to n oorno'iniil "stioon-n , ho toeik lu-r up to Ihiu-ountnr iinil turned

0' Allolllliml1'W9! ' what p'oascs' n

!" " " ; ''""I'lo lie write pootrr
kill tihio" MI | | , , d ti-t iit,10, win , , , ,

ho inuiiioruil lijj inn-isiiro without rot illutlnjt,

Poinorvlllei .toilrnal : You run nlwiiys teMl n
tm-nii in-ill livlho liustoMtli whliMi ho cor-
ihiiut town to toil p-oplo tint into of his
nle-Kliliors h.is Just pine Into ImnKrupU'y-

.nr

.

. . ? ' ! ' ! :
. .

! " "" vo" """i tn toll mo-

mrloii ? " " " "r0llHO| to-

Vo *
' Vlixshohis n fruitful lomnor "

Know It , Hut HIP oo , | trust is on us. andIsuptiosn ho Hunts somoboily with naturaltilonls for iiinklni ; Ihlius wafm. "
Now VorK llnrihir pK-moont a ton ofold onlibiBca. ton iinrru H of lo.i le-ave's '

ul.f''i.i'' IVT "i VV11."" " lvni1 liiimlroil-. , said the giubasei oon-trctot's
-

now customer.
toliistosirt! ii brandy dlstlllory ? " In-

Uiiltid
-

thDCiuilrictor.
Oh. no. " was t ho mnttcir of fact reply ; "I'mauuustsldnchmiutti ) muiiuractuior.1-

Olothlor

'

ntiil rnrnlslior ! Dish twav-Unro
isilliloluioof hivSiiinliiysphnn lonelier -tliuvroimin , hivi1n.tr fuiiim , who llrst tniicht mu

tf > r-

.ClnurtonCirn
.

, ! Si-ott ! wh-itdo von inoiin ?
!

?
y° " los"0'lr' ? WI'V.' bow could she e o-

DaslniwiiyWhon t wisono of her lohntnr *
shooiico miiliitiuMi blitii'Liy nrosontof u nnlrof oc-Ks tli.it nhe niailu boihclf-

A CIHNOB OlSOKXR MKItClif.-
ftoiiici

.

rillciiiiiiniF. .

I'l't' away tle, swaying Imtnmoelc.
SI in , le will not nurd It nioioiSlit s tut lout neil to the fiont parlor.
Whoie slip's iiftoii s-it hoforo ,

And bustdp liorou t ho sot a.
All votinij folKs will know lust how ,

bits her C'harilo. iinlto uimte'iitod
> h.it's tlio Komi of haiiihiooka now ?

.
I'vory thine plei-isod our neighbor Jim :

Wliun It i lined
llo niivprco-iiuliiliioil ,

Iliitsilel wetpnthprstiltuil him.
"Thoto Is never too iiinol , r.iin for mo ,
And this Is something HUc , " said lie.-

A.

.

. oyrlono whlr'od' iilons ; Its truck
And did him Imiin-
It broKe his mm-

Ami stilppud thuuoit from olT his back ;
"And I would tiivo another limb
To sou such a blow again , " mild Jim.

And when at Ipnctli his years wore told ,

And Ins liocly bein' ,
Ar.d his stron 'th nil spent ,

And Jim wis very and old :
"I long hnvo wanted to know , " ho said ,
"How It feels to ello" and Jim was Uoad.

The nnpol of hoiith had summoned him
To hu.ivcn. or well ,
1 u innot tell.

Hut T Know that the climate suited Jim :
And oolil or hot. It imiUorod unt-
il

¬
was to him the long sought spot.-

t

.

- inAT ntoarE-

Mapean Kdttiai A'civ 1'otH llcialil.-

WAl.KINO

.

COSTUMB.

This effective walking costume Is nmdo of
Havana silk , with embroidery appllquca on
the bodice nnd sleeves. Tuc capote , which
is adorned with Iho favorite MopliUto , Ii
made of black tulle and Jut.

Lixrgcst Mnmifiietiirors nnd Do-

of Olnlhlng in the! World.

The Boys
We are particular to suit the boys. Hoys grow up-

to be men. Men buy suits. We suit

tbe boy , we suit the man. We suit

the man. We put into our suits

brains , capital , experience , economy ,

style and many other desirable

things besides linings , all of which

benefit the boy and the man. Boys

single-breasted knee pant suits in

dark colors , 2.50 and 350. Single

and double-breasted casi meres and

fancy cheviots $1 , $5 , $6 and up-

.Men's

.

suits $10 , 12.50 , $15, 18. $20 ,

and fall overcoats from 8.50 up to

30. Hoys' long pant suits $6 and up ,

No one quotes as low prices for

goods the equal of these. We know they are all right

and we mean to keep them so.

BrowningKing&CoOurstorocloj-
oiatOsMp. . m. . except SaturS.Y| , COf . 15lll & DOUilel5 St

days , whuu wo ole o ut 10 p. in. |


